Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Stroke is defined as an "abrupt onset of neurologic deficit that is attributable to a focal vascular cause". Approximately 80% cases of stroke are due to cerebral ischemia. Ischemic stroke may be thrombotic or embolic. Atherosclerosis is a systemic disease that is responsible for most cardiovascular events and stroke. Atherosclerosis of the arteries supplying the central nervous system frequently provokes strokes and transient cerebral ischemia.

Carotid intima-media thickness (CIMT) is a non-invasive alternative marker and intermediate phenotype of atherosclerotic disease that has been used extensively since 1986 beginning with the initial description by Pignoli, *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] B-mode sonography is a noninvasive method for examining the walls of peripheral arteries and provides a measure of intima-media thickness and the presence of stenosis and plaques. The intima-media thickness corresponds to the intima-media complex, which comprises endothelial cells, connective tissue and smooth muscle and is the site of lipid deposition and plaque formation. The intima-media thickness of the carotid artery is an established sonographic marker for early atherosclerosis, and thickening of the intima-media complex reflects generalized atherosclerosis.\[[@ref2]\]

Several studies have shown an association between increased carotid intima-media thickness and stroke in elderly and middle-aged subjects.\[[@ref3]\] A positive association exists between carotid intima-media thickness and the risk of subsequent cardiovascular events including stroke, in general populations, independent of all major risk factors.\[[@ref4]\] This relation has promoted the use of carotid intima-media thickness in pathophysiological studies and clinical trials, in which the perception of carotid intima-media thickness has shifted from a secondary end point to a surrogate risk factor of cerebrovascular event. Increased common carotid artery intima-media thickness has been reported under various conditions, including hypertension, dyslipidemia, obesity, diabetes, smoking, and cardiovascular disease, including ischemic stroke.\[[@ref5]\] Also increased CIMT was found in patients of chronic renal failure on hemodialysis suggesting hemodialysis as an independent risk factor for atherosclerosis.\[[@ref6]\]

Body Mass Index (BMI) is a measure of the body weight relative to height that is associated with body fat and health risk. It was developed in the mid 1800\'s by a Belgian mathematician named Adolphe Quetelet. It is equal to the weight, divided by the square of the height. Obesity is being recognized as potential threat to health and must be treated at the right time. With obesity increasing, the risk for developing several diseases like hypertension, diabetes, heart ailments, stroke, osteoarthritis, etc., also increases. Increased body mass index is tightly related to an increased risk of coronary heart disease,\[[@ref7]\] but its association with stroke is less well recognized because of conflicting results reported in the literature. Some cohort studies have found a positive association between BMI and the risk of stroke,\[[@ref7]--[@ref13]\] whereas others have shown no apparent association\[[@ref14]--[@ref17]\] or have even reported an inverse or a U-shaped association\[[@ref18]--[@ref21]\] Recently it has been found that BMI indirectly is a spectrum of process of atherosclerosis and its relation with other markers of atherosclerosis is to be evaluated.

In the present article, we investigated the association between BMI and the CIMT in ischemic stroke patients in study conducted on north Indian population, taking other known risk factors into account.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Informed consent is taken from all the patients or their relatives before inclusion in this observational study. Ethical information from local review board was not needed as no clinical trial was done and neither any drug nor its effect was evaluated during this study.

Study population {#sec2-1}
----------------

The study was conducted in patients admitted to the Medicine Department of our Medical University over a period of 1 year from August 2011 to August 2012. The study comprised of 92 consecutive (more than 30 years of age) patients of ischemic stroke admitted in our wards. Informed consent is taken from all the patients or their relatives before inclusion in this observational study.

Identification of ischemic stroke patient is difficult as it is confused with few other congener cerebrovascular diseases. So both imaging modalities and clinical assessment is used to select patients for this study. This included full detailed clinical current and past history as well as inclusion of imaging modalities also to rule out other diseases. Following patients have been excluded from the study: isolated transient ischemic attack, stroke as a result of apparent cardio-embolic origin, history of previous stroke, and subarachnoid or intracerebral hemorrhage.

Clinical evaluation {#sec2-2}
-------------------

Height was measured on a clinic stadiometer. The body weight was assessed using a calibrated scale, with participants using light clothes and no shoes. The body mass index (BMI) was calculated as body weight (kilograms-kg) divided by square height (metersquare-m^2^).

The Indian Health Ministry reduced the diagnostic cut-offs for BMI to 23 kg/m^2^ and the standard waist circumference to fight the battle against obesity. The standards have been set for the first time in the Ministry\'s consensus guidelines for the Prevention and Management of Obesity and Metabolic Syndrome for the country as released on October 2008. The guidelines were released jointly by the Health Ministry, the Diabetes Foundation of India (DFI), the All-India Institute of Medical Science (AIIMS), Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), the National Institute of Nutrition (NIN) and 20 other health organizations.

India\'s new diagnostic cut-off for the body mass index is 23 kg/m^2^ as opposed to 25 kg/m^2^ globally. A person with a body mass index of 23 kg/m^2^ will now be considered overweight and below 23 kg/m^2^ as one with normal BMI, unlike the cut-off limit of 25 kg/m^2^ earlier. Now, those with BMI of 25 kg/m^2^ will be clinically termed obese (as opposed to 30 kg/m^2^ at the international level), and those with BMI of 32.5 kg/m^2^ will require bariatric surgery to eliminate excess flab.

The BMI limit for Indians now is less than 18.49--underweight, 18.5 0-22.99--normal, 23.00-24.99--overweight, and more than 25.00--obese. According to the guidelines, the cut-offs for waist circumstances will now be 90 cm for Indian men (as opposed to 102 cm globally) and 80 cm for Indian women (as opposed to 88 cm at the international level).

Researches over the last several years have shown that Indian bodies and genetics are different from their western counterparts as Indians suffer from abdominal obesity compared to people in the West whose bodies are uniformly obese. This body composition puts Indian in the high risk zone for diabetes and hypertension. Standardized questionnaires were used to obtain information about physical activity, smoking history, medication use, family history of cardiovascular disease, and duration of hypertension. Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were measured three times after a 5-minute rest, in a seated position, using an electronic device.

Biochemical assay {#sec2-3}
-----------------

Patients were considered as Diabetic if Fasting serum glucose was \>126mg/dl and Random serum glucose was \>200mg/dl, whether they were a known case of diabetes mellitus or diagnosed during hospital admission. Blood glucose was determined by the glucose oxidase method using Eco-pak glucose reagent.

Venous blood samples were taken after the subject had fasted for 12 h. The serum lipids (total cholesterol, High density lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol, and triglycerides) were analyzed by colorimetry (Bioclin). The Low density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol was calculated using the Friedewald formula when triglyceride value was less than 400mg/dL. Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) was measured by ion exchange resin method using Erba kit.

Fibrinogen is a high molecular weight glycoprotein, which plays a major role in haemostsis and an important determinant of vascular atherogenicity. Levels of fibrinogen from 2.33-4.96 g/L are taken as normal. Levels higher then this indicate an increased atherogenicity of the blood. Other biochemical parameters are measured by kits available in our pathology.

Carotid ultrasound {#sec2-4}
------------------

The patient was supine with slight hyperextension and rotation of the neck in the direction opposite the probe. A linear array transducer with a multiple frequency (7 to 12MHz) attached to a high-resolution B mode ultrasound system was used to acquire images by a single-sonographer blind to clinical data of subjects Manual measurement of IMT was performed in the common carotid artery, at both sides, in a region free of plaque located approximately 20mm from bulb. At least three values were obtained in different sites of this segment and the mean value of six measurements (three from each side) was used for analysis. The protocol we followed was according to Mannheim Carotid Intima-Media Thickness Consensus (2004--2006).\[[@ref22]\] \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]

![Carotid sonographic imaging showing increased carotid intima media thickness with Plaque](NAJMS-5-228-g001){#F1}

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The results are presented in mean ± SD (standard deviation) and percentage. Chi-square test was used to compare the dichotomous/categorical variables. The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare more than two means. The unpaired *t*-test used to compare two means. The paired *t*-test was used to compare continuous variables from 0 day to follow-ups. The *P* \< 0.05 was considered as significant. All the analysis was carried out by using SPSS (Statistical Product and Service Solutions) 15.0 versions.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Characteristics of the study subjects {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------

The study was conducted over one hundred four cases out of which twelve were withdrawn due to various reasons (including death and leaving against medical advice); hence only ninety-two were finally included in the study. About one third of the patients were \>70 years (33.7%) and between age group 61-70 years (32.6%). 25% of the patients were between 50-60 years and 8.7% were \<50 years. More than half (60.9%) of the patients were males. In our study hemiparesis was seen in 88% of the patients and cranial nerve involvement in 18.5%. Aphasia was present in 26.1% patients. Of all the patients of ischemic stroke in our study, previous history of hypertension was present in 22.8% and diabetes in 32.6%. More than one third (38%) were tobacco chewers, 21.7% were smokers and about 20.7% were alcoholic. The fasting and post-prandial blood sugar values as well as HbA1C, on an average, were higher than normal population standards. The average values of the risk factor indicator parameters in our study were greater in stroke patients as compared to the normal population, the following risk factor indicators like serum fibrinogen, homocystiene, ESR (erythrocyte sedimentation rate), triglycerides, total cholesterol, LDL and VLDL (Very low density lipoprotein) cholesterol are found to be raised \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Distribution of patients by biochemical parameters

![](NAJMS-5-228-g002)

Impact of BMI and other risk factors on stroke {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------------

On average, participants were overweight, and their blood pressure, glucose, cholesterol levels and other biochemical risk parameters were greater than target ranges for primary disease prevention, and most patients were of intermediate to high risk. Anthropometric index of obesity i.e. BMI, as well as other major traditional risk factors exhibited significant high levels in our study group of ischemic stroke patients. The mean BMI was 30.25 ± 2.74kg/m^2^ and 72.9% had BMI level \>25 which indicates that most of the stroke patients in our study were obese \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Bar diagrams showing high values of BMI in most of ischemic stroke patients and association of high CIMT values with various groups of BMI](NAJMS-5-228-g003){#F2}

Association of BMI with CIMT in stroke patients {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------------

Average mean CIMT of all stroke patients in our study was 0.92±0.2844. The cut-off for normal CIMT was taken as 0.8mm in Indian population as in different studies this cut-off was found to correlate with vascular risks. Prevalence of increased CIMT (\>0.8mm) in patients enrolled in our study was 73. The CIMT was significantly associated with On analyzing anthropometric parameter like BMI and biochemical parameters and mean CIMT a strong association was found between different groups of BMI and CIMT (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Association of body mass index values of ischemic stroke patients with mean CIMT
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![Scatter diagram showing correlation between BMI and CIMT](NAJMS-5-228-g005){#F3}

Association of CIMT with various cerebrovascular risk parameters in stroke patients {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There are various cerebrovascular risk parameters in the study, some were significantly associated with marker of atherosclerosis i.e., CIMT but others are not as shown in table \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. Out of total 72 smokers in this cohort 53 had high CIMT (*p* -0.9) and out of 19 alcoholic in whole cohort of 92 stroke patients 17 had high CIMT (*p* -0.08) but both smoking and alcoholism were not significantly associated with high CIMT \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]

###### 

Association of CIMT with various cerebrovascular risk parameters in stroke patients
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}: Association of CIMT with various cerebrovascular risk parameters in stroke patients

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In our study on ischemic stroke patients, the demographic characteristics of the study sample were typical as for any hospital based study and the patterns followed had similarity to previous studies in the field.

BMI is an important parameter showing recent trends pertaining to a sedentary lifestyle and its relation with stroke denotes that body composition is important parameter in today\'s life. In this study, we have shown that carotid intima-media thickness is positively associated with BMI in ischemic stroke patients. In fact, our valuation showed that excess body weight that is prevalent in Indian population having various risks of stroke was associated with carotid intima-media thickening.

The novelty of our study is that our data support the hypothesis that the anthropometric parameters like BMI has their own importance as a risk factor for ischemic stroke which affects the changes occurring in arterial wall as a generalized process of atherosclerosis implicated by increased CIMT. Likewise, we might state that overweight and obesity are related to subclinical stages of premature atherosclerosis. Some studies have reported associations between BMI and stroke subtypes.\[[@ref23]--[@ref26]\] For ischemic stroke, our findings are in accord with previous Western and Japanese studies.\[[@ref27]--[@ref30]\] To our knowledge, this is also the first study conducted in an Indian population showing such relationship.

The clinical implications and contribution of abdominal adiposity to global cardio metabolic risk have been extensively reviewed\[[@ref31]\] and\[[@ref32]\] few studies have reported the relationship between different bedside anthropometric obesity indices and subclinical vascular disease, an early manifestation of atherosclerosis. Several such studies have evaluated associations between indices of adiposity and Carotid intima-media thickness (CIMT).\[[@ref23]--[@ref26]\]

CIMT is an intermediate phenotype for early atherosclerosis, and because it can be measured relatively simply and noninvasively, it is well suited for use in large-scale population studies. It also allows risk stratification in individuals.\[[@ref33]\] In the last decades, it became widely used in adults and the first studies in children and adolescents emerged, mainly in pediatric populations of higher cardiovascular risk.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\]

Though few prior longitudinal studies of older subjects have often failed to find a relation between measures of central adiposity and coronary heart disease\[[@ref36]--[@ref38]\] or stroke,\[[@ref39]\] particularly after adjustment for general adiposity our study is novel and extends such observations by demonstrating that these indices and particularly BMI are more closely linked to subclinical atherosclerotic vascular disease leading to catastrophic cerebrovascular events. Besides anthropometric indices like BMI cutaneous manifestations of generalized obesity like xanthelasma could also be associated with atherosclerosis and further risks of cerebrovascular diseases.\[[@ref40]\] But anthropetric indices provide better and direct measure of obesity and hyperlipidemia.

The increased CIMT accompanied by further cardiovascular risk factors in overweight and obese persons and the correlation of risk factors with BMI strongly suggests that overweight and obesity represent powerful determinants of early manifestations of atherosclerosis which affects structural and mechanical properties of major vessels leading to ischemic stroke. In various trials, it has been shown that atherosclerosis is a multifactorial process which is accelerated by metabolic disorders, high blood pressure and low-grade inflammation. It seems that lipid disorders and elevated levels of blood lipid parameters, blood glucose, glycated proteins, advanced glycation end-products (AGE), elevated concentrations of pro-inflammatory cytokines, acute phase proteins, and enhanced activation of pro-inflammatory signals are key players in the development of vascular disorders.\[[@ref41]--[@ref43]\] Our study also supports this as there was a significant association found between different lipid profile parameters like total cholesterol and serum LDL, with markers of carotid atherosclerosis though few of known risk factors like smoking and alcoholism were not found to be associated. This indicates cumulative effects of various parameters involved in process of generalized atherosclerosis which is reflected physiologically as raised BMI or biochemically as raised levels of biochemical parameters. Additionally, in overweight and obese subjects there is often an accumulation of macrophages in the adipose tissue. The macrophage accumulation in adipose tissue has been positively correlated with adipocyte size and contributes to a further expression of pro-inflammatory mediators, such as TNF (tumor necrosis factor)-α, IL (interleukin)-6 and inducible nitric oxide synthase.\[[@ref44]--[@ref50]\] It appears that the co-existence of various risk factors and an underlying chronic inflammatory process may well explain an increased mortality risk and risk for cerebrovascular events in overweight and obese subjects.

This study has various strengths, including its focus on older adults through age 80 years; its inclusion of both women and men; exclusion of cardio embolic stroke; standardized measurement, and not self-reports, of baseline anthropometry parameters; evaluation of directly measured body composition along with institutionalized measurements of carotid vessel wall thickness.

There are likewise several limitations. First, because prevalent cardiovascular disease and co morbidities can confound the association of BMI with outcome the present findings are generalizable only to healthier older adults free of clinically overt cardiovascular disease. Second, the number of ischemic stroke patients was not adequate to represent whole population. Third, there was no comparison group formulated to assess the association in general population. Fourth, formal assessment of reproducibility of anthropometric measurements was not undertaken.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The identification of risk factors associated with early atherogenesis is important to stratify the individual risk and to predict cardiovascular events. It has been formerly shown in few studies a close relationship between carotid IMT and traditional cardiovascular risk factors such as ageing, hypertension, obesity, dyslipidemia, and diabetes. Our study was an effort to confirm the importance of BMI as a risk factor for ischemic stroke. This result supports the hypotheses that metabolic changes occurring in overweight person ultimately lead to events in the body that lead to acceleration of process of atherosclerosis culminating in to catastrophic cerebrovascular events. Finally, there is a strong need to reduce the trend toward growing obesity in ours like developing country to overcome such life threatening events in future.
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